
Decioion No. __ ? __ Y_I_3 __ 

3EPOP..E T;m RAILRO.AD COl:':ISSION 

OF TID!: STATE OF 

In the matter of the A~plicatlon of 
PACIFIC GAS A~m ELECTRIC CO:::!?N:.rY, a. 
corpora.tion~ for an order of the A:?plication ~~o.6108 
Railroa.d. Co:n.'7lission fiyj,ng fair a.."ld 
reasonable rates for sas supplied to~ 
its con:3'umers. J 

c. P. Cutten~ for A:p:plica."lt.. 
John J. ~ailey, for City and County 

of ~n Pr~ncisco. 
Archer Bowden, for City o~ San Jose. 
C. K. Xirkbride, for City of San Mateo. 
w. E. Simpson, for City of Presno. 
Harry E. Bro~, for City of Sacramento. 
C. W. Byrnes, for City of San Rafael. 
Loon E. C:ay, ~o': City o! J~l$.lld. 

DE VI. IN , Co:tmissioner: -

A~plic~nt herein alleges that since the lnst de-

cision of this Co=nission fixing its rates the price of 

oil has increased from 01.81 per parrel to ~1.93 per OBX-

rel f. o. o. S~n Prancisco, equivalent to $282,532 increase 

:per nnnum over nnd. above the costs w?'..ic!'! were estil':w.ted in 



connection ,vi th that proceeding; thz.t the sale of gas 

for the year 1920 will be ~~terially less than the Com~ 

micsion estimated in its former decision; that the cost 

of :maintenance of its sj"stem ... :ill be greater than thst 

allowed by the Co~.i:sion; thut the taxes inc~red will 

be·=aterially in excess of the for.mer e$ti~tes, ~nd 

that as a result of the above conditions it will fail 

to earn, under the rates no~ in effect, the return found 

to be j1. .. zt :::.nd rea,son.;;.ble by tt-..is Co=ission. 

In the spring of 1920, follc~ing ~n increase of 

25 cents ,er barrel in the price of oil, Pacific Gas ~~d 

Electric Company filed its Applications Nos. ,275 and 

5278 requestine the Commission to authorize it to increase 

its r~tes ~~d cha:ges for gas !urni~hed and supplied to 

its cons~ers in .the entire territory served. Extended 

hearings were held in these proceedinss. The revenues 

~~d e~enses in the various districts an~ subdivisions 

of the company were ex~~incd cloacly by the Commission 

and its c:q:>~rts and :::.130 by the municipalities affected 

, t'ne'" . . ~~~ vo~~zs~on, in its Decision ~o. 7877, rendered 

on J'uly 14,1920, grfmted applicant certain increase s in 

rates. 

The icsues raised in t~..i3 proceeding are of such 

~ nature as to affect to a large deg=ce the entire 

district equally. It does not appea~ at t~a time 

necessary to 60 o.ga.in into det:lil 0.3 to the costs of 

service in the various di~tricts. Consideration of 

this app~ication waa op~o~ed by the Ci~y Atto:neya 
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represented on the ground that ~ reasonable ti~e had 

not elapsed sincc ~he l~st decision; that if relief 

Wo.c desir~d. ::l.:pplicant c!lo"J.ld ha,ve availed i taelf of 

i te rights to ,eti tion for reha~ing and not ll:J,ve 

waited until after the time for rehearing r~d elapsed 

and then file a new ~etition; t~t the p=ices of :o.ter-. 

ial ~re falling ru1d labor becoming ~orc efficient, and 

t~t the increased oil costs ";'iill oe largely offset' by 

the result~t reductions in other cozts. It is further 

urged.. th~t vii th the falline ,rices the :public will face 

reduced ?rofits ~~d tne go.c com,~~y should bear its p~t 

of the burden by acceptin~ n lo~er return. 

At the time the rates were fixed in Decision 

.7877 there were only fo~ :onthc of actual record of 

1920 avo.ilable ~.nd eight months of estimate::: on which 

to base the rates. \~en tne final presentation of 

tbis proceeding was had nine months of actuo.l record 

of 1920 operations o.S to reve~ue and expense were ~v~il-

able ~nd ten :onths of actual sale3 and eendout. At 

practically the date of t~e rendering of ~ecieion No. 

7877 fixing the present rates, a further increase in the 

price of oil of 12 cents per barrel bec~e effective. 

This incre~se in price of oil w~e not conoidered in 

Decision ~o. 7877. 
Protestc.nto urged that reduction in the price of 

supplies and general increase in efficiency of labour should gen-
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erally offect any increcse in the price of oil. Without ques-

tion applicant's ope~~tions should become more efficient in 

view of the gene:~l tend.ency to greater efficiency in labor a.nc!. 

also to ~he new ache:e of organization which applicant is mak-

ing effective and these facts will be gi?en consideration in the 

analysis of the evidence herein. 

Protestants also urge that applicant should be~ part 

of thp burden resulting from :educed profits, ~hich they urge 

nre at present occurrins. In .th1s connection it :cuet be borne 

in mind tha~ the s~e point was urged at the early part of the 

war when increase of gas and electric rates throughout the 

state were considered -- that the ultilities should bear part of 

the war burden res~ting ~ro~ the tendency toward ·increaaes in 

the price of all com:odiee ~~d the cost of living, and it is 

to be ~~rther borne in mind that at the time the rates were in-

created in191B consideration was given to this tact and the 

company was not allowed to increase its rate of profit during 

the war period but w~s only ~llowed sufficient return to ap-

proximately maintain its fOrMor earnings and continue to ren-

der adequate service. The records sho~ that &pplicant's net 

profits from its gas busine3s ha~e not increased du:ing the 

period of ~eh pri~es, when it is concede~ that extra profits 

were m~de by industries in general. The utility being restricted 

to but a fair and reasonable return during such a period ~ust 

when a chanee in such conditions occurs red~cing the prOfits in 

other lines of en~eavor be ~aintained upon a reasonable basis, 

as othe~wiae ~roper and ade~uate service canLot be rendered. 
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:tt was urged. by c:er~ of the tl. ttorneys re-pras:ent-

ug :mmicipcl.1t1es tilat the rates shot:1c. b.e fixed for a defi-

ni te period. end. tl:.e.t if a l:s:terial chsnge in certain costs. 

such ~ oU. should. O<:c:"..:r" ths. t 1:! possible those. be tsken 

ca.re of automa:t:ically rather t~:l. req~re a.dditional. hearings. 

,Al.so .. "that ~ a.11owanc:e is me.d:.c for suci::. items as. IIla:t:r.:t't:eDSJlC'tt ... 

that tlJ.e.se should. 1:>e aeco'C:::l.te.cl :for ~ull.Y ... a:lCl,.. 1.:f' not use.d. 

c.ur~ a g1ve~ ye&r. Should b~ held over in reserve for appli-

cation to expenses during t~e fol~~w~ year. ~s saggest10n 
is one wllell has been given consideration 'by the C:Omm.iSS1.Oll 

and hs.~ been ee.r:ried out in certain ins:te.I!ces wbe·re. conditions 

j'u.st~1ed.. Dl t:i:lis instance sl.tho the e:!:!cet on the cost of 

service of the price of oil is =eadily cleterm1n&d. the effect 

of other change::: in co-st.s :cay :partly off"set such chaJ::lges and 

:r Coo no.t "b.elleve the.t. a.:J. uutOQ.e.tic- seh$d.ule should be fixed. 

If applicst is seriously affected by increase 1n cost of 

on or cost of service re.dueee. by ree.uc:t10n o:f same, this. one 

1 tem can be quickl.y co:asidore.-d upon foma.l proceeding. 

Zb.e fixtd.ings of t.he- (:o:::lIdssio:c. upon the av1d.enee in 

Appl.1eat1ons NOS. S2.l'J'S a:c:~ SZ78 $.S t.O gl"C>ss r&venue .. expenses 

s.nd. return from the tb.e::l existing rates" based. upon & pr1c:e: 

of ~il of $l.e~ ~er b~l .. with ~ressed labor payrol~ ef-

fective fer the entire year as s~t forth in Decision N~. 

'l8'l'Z',. is: as fol~ows: for t.he entire zyst.e:: 
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TABLE NO. I 

PACIFIC GAS AND ~CT~IC COUP~~ 

Gas De-oartment • 

Gross Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Operating ExpeD~e3: 

U8~tenaDc& ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oil ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Other operating expe=~ee ................ . 
Electric energy ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
General administration expen~e ••••••••• 
~axe8 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fire and oasualty in9ura~ee ............. . 
Uneolleotible bil1e ..................... . 

Total operati~g e%pen~e ........•• 

Net for depreoiation and return ....•. 

$11.181.771 .. 00 

598,600.00 
4,233,106.00 
2,417.100.00 

220,000.00 
315,000.00 
700,000'.00 
44,085.00 
51,525.00 

$2,602,355.00 

The above table ~ets torth the estimated gross rev-

enue and expenses applicable to the year 1920 but includes 

reasonsble oosts based upon the evidenoe that was introduoed in 

that prooeeding and oosts applioable to the entire year. It 

was found. 1n that decieion that a reasonable ret~ tor 1nter-

est alld depreciati'on tor the year 1920 tor the Ga2 Department 

of applioant would be $3.238,585. Ae eet forth in the Co~s-

eion '. :fil:ldiIlgS, 1 t was . e~tima ted. that at the rate~ the%! ill ef-

:feet and the cost ot 011 as ,effective on Maroh 17th. of $1.81 

per barrel at San Francisoo. the comp3D7 ~ould :fail to earn 

the net returD :fo~d reasonable by $638,229. ~he eVidence eub-

mitted b.y Paci:fio Gas and Eleotric Compan~ in this proceediDg 

eete torth that, baeed upon nine mo~ths aotua1 a:d ttree months 

estimated reve:cuee and coste, the eompan7'8 aotual ear.cinge :for 
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the year would be ae eet forth in the following Table No. II. 

eolUICIl one: 

T~BLE NO. II 

PACIFIC GAS ..lliD E!ZCTRIC CO~!PA.J.~Y 

Gee Department 

Cocpany's Estimate 
App. No. 6108 

(9 Moe. Actual 3 
Mos .. Estimated) 

Gas Sales - M cu.tt. 

Gl'O 98 ReveDue 

Expenses: 
Ma1%ltenance 
011 
Other Operat1ng Expense) 
Eleotric Energy ) 
General Administration Exp. 
1'8xes 
?ire 8: Cssuslt,y Insurance 
Uncollectible Bille 

1'otal Operating 3Xp. 

Net tor Depr. & Return •••• 

10,560,000 

$11.060.000 

702.100 
4.078.lS0 
2~707.000 

305 • .000 
781.000 
47.050-
35,000 

$8,655,300 

$2,404.700 

Company's Estimate 
Revenue 8: Coats 

Based OD Conditione 
ot Rntes 8: Coa~s 

as in e£feot ei~oe 
Deei~ion-7877 

$11.457.600 

711 .. 753 
4,365,170 
2,744.517 

308,856 
727.e62 
47~050 
35,000 

$8.940.214 

The eompan~ aleo submitted an estimate of the reven-
uee and coete ase~ng that the present price of 011. present 

labor costs and present rates were 1n effect £01' the ent1re 12 

montb.~. This est~ste. based largely upon the actual records 

tor the tirst 9 months. shows a net for returD and deprec1a-

tion of $2,517.386. or approx1:c.ately $700.000 below that :fo'CIld 

to be reasonable b~ the Commission. 

The p01nts urged especiall1 by applicant in this pro-

ceediDg are as tollow8: 
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(1) Price ot oil has inoreased 12 cents per barrel 
since the laet decision. 

(Z) App~ica:t·~ ma1ntenQnce ha~ beeD greater thaD 
a~~owed by the Co~1~~1o~ by an ~moUDt equi-
valent to approximately $100,000. 

(3) Xbe ga~ eale~ ot app11cSDt nave !allen below 
that estimated by the Commis~ion in its pre
vi.ou~ doeisioD. 

(4) Applicant will incur taxes in exceas of those 
allowed in the Cocm1e$ion'e decision. 

The price tor oil now being paid by applioant ex-

oeed& that upon which the rate8 now in effect were baaed br 
12 cents per barrel. This iDcrease will result in an in-

oreased cost ot operation. according to an sDs17eis oi the 

evideIloe 1D this proceedillg. equivalent to $267.600 per 8D%l'tlm. 

or approximately 2t oonts per thousand cubio feet sold. 

The Comciss10n iD its DeCision No. 7877,eetimated 

that the gas sales of applicant would increase 8pprox1mate~y . 
12t peroent 1D excess ot those ill effeot tor 19l9. The re-

.. 

cord for the first 9 mo~ths ot 1920 ehows an increase.ot slight-

ly in excess of at percent with a tetJdenc;y to a greater iXl-

orease in percentage dU.~llg the last months ot the year. ID 

the Commission's Deeision No. 7877 the COmmieeioD authorized 

applioant to reduoe the heat content o~ gas supplied in Oak-

land to 550 B.T.U. 8S against a standard ot 570 maintained 

trom Ootober 1919 to JUl1 1920 and compared with 550 during 

the period prior to Ootober 1919. Altho the exaot effeot 

of this change in B.T.U. is not definite. the Comm1e~ion 18 

ot the opinion that the reductioD hSe tended toward aD in-

crease in 8al03. Under the Comm1~s10n'e direct supervision 

a series ot teste as to th~ etficiency and ecoDo~ of gae pro-

ductioD are being carried on at the Ss~ Jose plant ot ?scifio 
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Gae and Electric Company and in cODnectio:c with these tests 

oerta1:c modificstione i~ the heat co~tellt 01 gae will be made. 

Caretul reoorde of the teete are being kept but it will appear 

neoessaX7 to cOsIlga the heat cOIlteIlt Of gae :from time to time. 

In the fixing ot rates for San Joee herein and the estimating 

of sales eOllsideration will be g~ven to the program of teste 
to be carried out. 

Giving con8ideration to tce evidence :cow available 

it appears teat a reasonable esti~te of the eendout upon which 

to baae rates at this ti~e would be 10 percent inorease over 

1919 1igures and that the 1o~er eetimate bseed upon the evi-

deDoe in the preVious applications ehould be reduced to the 

lower amO'Ollt. This raeults in a reduction in the estimated 

grose revenue of $251,000, and a deduotion in the cost 01 oil 

of approximatelY $107,000, and a reduction in the net revenue 

of approximately $144,000. 

Applicant estimates the maintenance expe~se £or the 

year 1920 to be $702,100 ae compared with the Commission's 81-

10waDoe o:f $598,600, and aleo eetimatee that, based upon eXist-

ing prices 01 labor and material, the maintenance would have 

coet $711,753. The est1:ete 01 i598,600 iD the prev1o~ deo1-

eion was based UPOD the evide~ce that maintenanoe during the 

year 1920 was abnor~l as S result of deterred maiDtensDce and 

that considerable ot the work whieh was being done would not 

have to be repeated and, therefore, the :fut-oxe coet of ma1Dten-

ance would be lower. 

The evidence in this prooeeding. both by the C0mm18-

~1on'~ engineer supervie1ng gae service and the company's engi-

neer in charge 01 gas construction aDd operation, point to the 
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~act that the. rate of expe~diture for ~iDteDance oCOUrring 

in 1920 will c onti:cue it adeq'tla te service 1~ to be mai:ctained. 

It appear, that the oo~pan~'s system bas not been :3intaiDed 

up to tho standa.rd. that it ~ .beuld be 'tl.tlder more Dormal oo:cc1.1-

tiona and that if the present standard of ~a1nte~anoe is not 

oontinued servioe oondit1oI18 are apt to deteriorate. Appli-

oant estimates that for tee year 1921 the maintenance cost 

Will be in the De1ghborhood ot $777~OOO as oompared with the 

cost for 1920 of $702~OOO. Improved eff1c1eDe1e~ in labor 

and possible reductioD in the coat of supplies, the latter ot 

whioh .bas so tar Dot occurred to 8Jl~ great extent, ehould ill. 

all probab111t,y reduce thi~ item somewhat. I must cODclude, 

in View of the apparent continuation of the 'pre~ent ma1nten8:coe 

co~te aDd in view of tte further tact tnat the rates in the past 

have been based upon.co:cd1tions from year to ~ear. that it would 

be fair to allow as a maintenance item in determ1~1Dg the rea80I1-

able:cees of the rates now in e~feet·the sum of ~700,OOO. I be-

11eve, however, that the oompan~ should be reqUired to aooount 

for the maintenance allowsJ:loe~ and should, for the year 1921~ .. 

the mai:cten8:cce fall below the amount allowed, the eum should 

be held as 8 re~erve to co~r mai:ctonance i:c the future •. 

App11cSDt eet1matea ita operat1Ilg expeDsee for the 

rear 1920 at $2,707,000, this being exel~1ve of ma1ntenanoe 

or fuel oil and also exclusive of general aDd adminietrative 

expense. It e8t~ate8 the 1:crea~e "in labor whioh was made 

e££ective in April will amount to $37,519, making a total op-

erating expense exclueive of oil of $2,744,519 based UpOD ex-

1eting ratee o~ co~t. 

the general tena~no1 tc greater efficiency in labor 8S &hOWD 
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in the evidence herein, it appears tbat the tuture oper-

ating expenses might be based upon the actual for the 

year 1920 ratner tAan on the present basis4 

Applicant urges that its taxes will exceed that 

previously estimated. An ~~~ly8is ot the evid~nce pre-

sented at the hearing shows that t~e taxes accruing at 

the rate then in effect would be only slightly.greater. 

However, since then applicant's state t~eo have been in-

creased from ·5.6% of its gross revenue to 7.;~. This 

inc:'ease results in an increase in cost of'opera.tion ot 

approximo.tely $220,000 per ann'-.l.:. on the bs.sis of present 

rates app!ied to 1920 business. 

The following ta.ble sets forth the conclusions 

a.s to the reasonable basis of sales, revenue and expenses 

cased upon conditions existing a3 of 1920 and the costa 

as they exist ~t t~e present time, which should be used in 

deter.cining whether the existing rates ~e reasonable or 

not. 

TABLE NO. :LII. 

PACIFIC GAS ~~ E~ECTRIC COMPA1~ 

Gas De'Oll.l"'tment. 

REASONA.~LE ESTI!r.ATES OF RBVEN1T.E & EXPENSE 
U~~~~ EXISTING RATES. 

1920 Ensis. 

Gas Sales -- M Cu. Ft •••••••••••••••••••••• 10,77;,000 

11,670.000 Gros6 Revenue •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~ense3 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Maintenance.............................. 700,000 
Oil: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4,400,000 
Other Operating Expenoe ) 
Includ. Electric ~nergy ) •••••••••••••••• 2,700,000 
General A~inistration Expense........... 309.000 
Taxes.................................... 942,000 
Fire an~ Casualty Insurance.............. 47,0,0 
Uncollectible 3ills •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~3~'~~~0~O~O 

Total Opera~ing Expenses 9.133,050 
Net for Depreciation and Return........... 2,536,9,0 



According to the above the net for deprecia-

tion and return would be '$2,536,950, tr4s to be'com-

p~red with the a:ount which the Commiesion found to 

be reasonable in its previous Decision No. 7877 of' 

$3,238.586, showing that on this b~6is the company 

would have earned $701,636 less th3n the return 

found to be just and reason~ble. Tr~s ~ount with 

increasec. taxes which must be p,e.id upon the extra 

revenue, brings the a:ount of additional gross revenue 

necessary to gr~~t the utility t~e net return found to 

be reasonable to $840~OOO. I~ view of the fact that. 

during 1920 Pacific G~s ~d Electric Company failed 

to earn t~e retu:n found to be reasonable by this Co~

mission by a~proximately $600,000, and that based upon 

existing conditione and r~tes it would have failed to 

earn during the s~e period the net return found reason-

able by approxi:ately $840,000, it i3 appa:ent that ad-

ditional rates should be authorized so t~t during the 

year 1921 ap,licant ~ill en=n the reasonable return es-

timated if it maintains its efficiency and the cost of 

011 does not further incre~~e. 

!he general form of rates which ~as fixed in 

Decision No. 7877 will be continued as those rates 

were fixed after :ore detailed consideration of the 

effect in the various districts than in this ~roceeding. 

The greater cost herein determined is to a. certllin , 

extent applicable to the va:ious districts on the sa=e 

basie with the exception that tAe increase in coat is 

leas i~ the l~ger plants owing to greater efficiencies. 
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The rate to the city of Palo Alto as fixed 

originally by this cO~3sion i~ Decision ~o. ;440 

in ap:t'lication No. 3300 ''I''::'Z :30 fixed as to a.uto ... 

matic~lly va~y with the ~~lce of oil. The basic 

rates nnd varying charge do not, however, take care 

of the increase in othe~ charges inc1udi~s ~ainten-

Mce and ope::'ation ~otl':.c= th::m oil :lond tue:. The 

b8.sic rate will herein be increa.scd two cents per 

1000 cubic feet to cover i~cre~scs in t~e3 and 

~intenance ~nd other operations and the vcrying 

charge one-~~lf mill for increase in texes 

ap;p!icable • 

. The ratez set fort;h in the O~der heroin 
\,./ ........ v~:=! 

3.:"e designed. to inc:,co..se applicant'S' _ne..t---revenue by 

the omount ot $840.000 per a~um herein found to be 

~ateo to jUstly divido ~hc b~den. 

I recommend the ~ollowi~ !or.m o~ Order: 
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ORDER ....... -.- ... -

Pac1tic Gas and Electric Compa~ having applied tor 

authority to i:c.cl'ease its :rates and chsl'ges tor gas. public 

hearinge ha.ving been held. the ~tter s'O.b:n1 tted and now e.wai t-

illS decision. 

The Railroad Co!D!llission of the State oJ: CaJ.1:fcxrma 

hereby finds a.s a fa.ct that the :rates a.:od. ebarges tor gas eet 

for th in th-e order hereina:f'te:r are just. fail' and l'ea.sona.ble 

rates to be charged for gas in the~· respective localitieS. 
, 

and that the l'ates a.nd cbs:rges now in effect far ga.s., in so far 

as they differ from the l'ate s herein est.a.blished. 8%' e not just. 

tau and reasonable rates. 

Basing its order on the foregoing findings of fact, 

and on the othel' :findings of fact containod in the opinion 

whieh precedes .this order. 

IT IS R~EBY ORD!.R~ that, effective for all regula:r 

meter readings taken on and after the l2~h day o~ Apr~l. , 

1921. ?aci~ie Ga.s and ~lectl'ic Company be and it is hereby au-

thorized 'to charge aDd collect for gas in accol'dance With the 

follonng .. sehed'Cles: 

SCHEDUIiE G-l 

C~~CTER OF S?RVICE: 

Gas of en average heating value oJ: 550 E.T.U. pel' cubic 
foot will be supplied under t~s sehedule for light.,heat 
and power service. 

TEB?ITORY: 

~llis rate applies in the City and County of San Francisco. 
and to the following loca.li ties Wi thin the Alameda COtUlty 
Distriet: Alameda, Albany, Berkeley, ~meryville, Oakland, 
Piedmont and eontiguous sub~ban 'territory. 
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(Cont'd) 
• 

RA.T~: 

On the 'ba.si s of :nonthly consu:tpti on of gas per !Z1e tel' • 

$1.13 per 1,000 eu.tt. tor the first 10,000 cu. tt. 
1.05 " " " next 20.000 " .97 " " " " 40.000 " .90 " " " " 80.000 

.85 " " " " 150,000' 

.80 " " all over 300,000 

MINIMUM: 

li!iDi:num !l1on'thl;r cha:: ge far dome s'tic service for 
flats and apartments where IOur (4) or more ~eters are 
continuously served in one loca.tion and on one service. 
70 cents pel' meter. 

M1mzU!n monthly ch8J:'g(~ for dO:!lOstic and cO!ll.!llorcia.l 
serVic e other than the above 9 80 cents pel' meter. " 

S CHEDUI.E G-2 

CHARACTER OF SZRVICE: 

On the baSis of monthly cons~ption of gas as 
~eas~ed at the pOint of delivery to t~e City ot Palo 
Alto at or nesr the compression tanks of the City. 
Gas will oe of ap~roxi~tely 530 B.T.U.·per cu. ~~. 

TRRRITORY: 

~h1s rate applies only to gas sold at wholesale 
to the Ci'ty of :Ealo ~lto. 

RATE: -

" 
" 
" 

$ .64 pel' 1.000 cu. ft. for the first 5.000,000 cu.tt. per mO. 
" " " "allover 5,000,000" " .42 

plus 2.05 cents pel' 1,000 cu.ft. for all gas conSQmed for 
each 10 cents pel' barrel tha.t the average price of oil 
at the Potrero Plant ot the cO!npany exceeds ~Sl.00 per 
'barrel. 
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SC~~E G-2 (Contrd) 

TZRMS A~"'.D CONDITIONS: 

A cubic foot of gas is hereby de~1ned as that volume 
of gas oecu~Y1~ the apaoe o~ one eu.~e too~ et So temp.ra-
ture o~ sixty (60) degrees Fahrenheit, and at a pressure 
of four inches ot water above atmosphori0 pressure. the 
atmosphoric pressure beiDg taken a* the pressure equiva-
le.llt to So thirty-inoh eolum of :nercury. 

CEJL~CTER OP S~VICE: -
Gas of an average heating value of 570 B.T.rr. per 

cuoic foot will becpp11ed under this schedule for 
light:,. heat and. power -sGrvice. 

TZRRITORY: 

P..Att: -

ThiS rate ap~lies to the following localities; 
City of Sacramento and suburbs, City o~ Fresno and 
suburbs. 

On the bes1s of mo~t~ly consnmpt1on per meter. 
$ .80 ~or the ~1rst 500 cu. ft. or less 
1.40 per 1,.000 cu. ft. tor the next 4,500 cu. ft. 
1.25 " " " " " 5,000 " 1.05 " " " " 111' 10.000 " .95 " rr " "all over20.000 " 

SCEEDU!.2 G-4 

Gas of an average heating value of approximately 
535 B.T.~. per cu~1c toot Will be supplied under this 
sohedule for light, heat and power service. 



TE:Lu~ORY 

~ic rate applies to tho following localities: 

(1) W1tlli!!. 'the AltUneda CO'Tlll.ty J)istr1ct~ Rayward~ 
San Leandro. Ric.b:m.ond. ancl Contiguous SUburban terr1to%7'. . . 

(2) W'1th1n th.~ Redwood ".istr1ct~ :...Dc.ly City. ::3ur11.u- ~ 
geme, Hillsborough,. Redwood. Cit~,. SEl.ll ~too. South. San 
r~~ncisoo ancl oontiguous suburb~ territory. 

~his rate does not apply to gas served in the City 
of Palo Alto for redistribution. 

On the 'basis of ~onthly oonsumption per meter. 

~ .80 for the first 500 cu.~t. or le88. 
1.45 per 1.000 ou.tt.for th.e next 4,.500 ou.ft. 
1.25 " " TT " " " 5.000 'IT 

1.15 " TT " TT " TT 10.000 'IT 

1.05 " " TT ..,. " " 20.000 " .95 TT 
'" " " all over 40 9 000 " 

CliAP.AC~ OF BERVICE: 

Gas of an aver3ge h~ating velue of 570 B.T.U. per 
oubic foot Will be supplied 'l2J'lder this schedule tor 
light,. heat and power .. s"rvioe. 

TE?3ImRY: 

. This ~ate epplies to the following looal1ties: City 
of 'Vallojo alld. suburbs. 

On the basis o~ monthly consumption p~ meter. 

$ .So ~or the firs.t 400 oubio :teet or leS8. 
1.60 per 1.000 cu.ft. for the next 4,600 ou.t't. 

1.;C. " " " " " '"' 5.000 " 
1.lO IT " " " " T'f 10~00O TT 

.95 " '1' " " all ov~ 20~000 " 
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CHAP~C~ER OF SE-~ICE: 
G~s of an average heating value ot 570 B.T.U. per 

CUDic foot will be 8u~~liea ~ae~ this schedule tor 
light? Aeat end power· service. 

:his rate applies to the following localities within 
Marin district: S&n P.sfael. San Anselm0 9 Fe.1r:f'ax 9 Ross,. 
Zentt1el~~ Ls.rkspur~ 8a!l. Q,u.e.c.tin end contiguous suburban r,. 
terri to:ry. 

On the 'besis of ~onthly cons~pt1on per meter. 

$ .80 tor the first 400 cupic toet or lese. 
1.90 per 1,000 cu.ft. tor the next 4,600 au.ft. 
1.40 ~ " " ~ ~ "5.000 ~ 
1.15" " " "n "10,000 " 
1.05 ~ " n ~ allover 20,000 ~ 

Gas of en 4verage heating value of 570 E.~.U. ~er 
oubio toot will oe su~~licd under tb1s schedule tor light 
heat end power service: 

TE?.?.!TORY: 

~his reo te a;s>p11es in -;he ,~o 11ow1ng loce-li ties: 

Chico D1st:r1ct--City of Chico and SQburbe. 
Msrysville aistriet--Ci ty o~ Colusa end. suburbs, Marys-

Ville, ?J.ba City and suburbs, Orov111e~ Orov1ste. end. su·ourba. 
Napa distr1ot--C1ty of Nap~ end suburbs. 
Nevada d.1str1ct--Gr3.ss Ve.lle:r, zrevad.a City and. sub,urba. 
Northern distr1ct--Redd1:lg ~c. sUburbs, Red Bluf~ and 

suburbs, W11lows and ~ourb$. 
~etalucs distriet--Ci~y ot Petelume &n~ s~burbs. 
San Jose distr1ct--City of Los Ge~os ~nd suburbs. 
Santa ~O~~ dist=1ot--Santa Rosa, Sebastopol ~d con-

tiguous eub~bsn ter~itory. 
Yolo distr1ot--City of \1ood.lane.. and. s-.tburbs. 
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RATE: 

SCEEDUL3 G-7 (Cont'a) 

On the basis of monthly co~eum~tio~ per ~ter. 

¢l.OO ~or tn~ ~~Bt 500 ou.~t. or less. 
1.90 per 1,000 cu .. f't. ~or the next 4,500 eu.£'t. 
1.60 " " ft " " " 5,000 " 
1.2.5 1'1" " " IT 1t " ~O .. OOO " 1.10 " " " rr ~ll over ZO,OOO " 

Gas ot an average heating vn1ue of &p,=oXimately 
540 B.T .. U .. :per cubic toot Wi~l be Bu!,~11ed under thiS!; 
schedule for 1iget, h~at ~d ~ower service. 

This rate ~,plies in the City ~ San Jose and 
su"our"os. 

On the oasis of monthly con~um~t~o~ per meter. 

$ .80 tor the tirs~ SOO cu. ft. or lese 
1.35 per 1,000 cu.!t. f or the next 4,500 cu.:f't. 
1.20" " " ft. " " 5,000 .,. 
1.00 Tf " j' " " " 10,000 .,. 

.95 " " " " all o\"'!:: ZO,OOO " 

I~ IS B:E3ZBY ~tO'?'Z ..... :~ CRD,?::rr<!n t1:.a.t !>acitio Gas end. 3J,ec-

tric Company sJ:w.ll :f11{' with the Railro9,d. COIll1ll1ssion within ten 

~ays of the a~te of th~s oraer the schedUle ot gas rat~8 here-



in esta'bli3hed. 

I~ IS ~y FtJRT'"iZR OBDERE:J that :Pacific Gas 

and Electric Com~cny set ~side tor ~~ton~ce of its gss 

l'rop"rties the sum o~ ::lot less thml $65.000 per month com- • 

menc1ng April 1921, the ~expended ~ounts th~reof to be 
held in ~ ros~rvo. . 

~hc fore30~e Cpi~1o~ and Order ~re he~o'by ap-

provec and ordered. filed as the Opinion ~d Order of the 

3.ailroe.d Commission of the Sto. te of Californic. 

Dated. c.t Ss:l F:cancisc,o,. Cc.l1fornie.,. this 

3/,L!- d.ay of k et.< :d:> 1921. 
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